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amn giad ta see the hon. gentlemen smile.
It Js only an rare occasions thatte o

Mr. COWAN. A pretty dry Bemile, thUgh.U
Mr. INGRAM. 1 heard one hon. gentle-

ma remark that the House was flot very
fulil to-night, a*nd my observation is that hon.
members are not full except on this Im-
portant question. On this Important ques-
tion they are ful-

Mr. COWÂN. Of wlud.
Mr. INGRAM. The hou. gentleman re-

fers ta, wind. I am aware that the anly
representatIve af a gas county cames fram
Essex. And finding that he has a large
supply on baud, I will give way ta hlm.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). Apart from, any
jesting manner in which this subject may
have been dealt with ta-night, I would sub-
mit ta the hon. Ministr of Finance that
the period bas arrived when we should
have some Information ou this matter. It
wae announced lu the speech fram the
Throue that a measure would be Introduced
for the reorganization of the Department of
Marine and Fisheries. Yet, aithough this
Hause bas been lu session for two months of
the four during whlch, lt le supposed ta
last, this measure bas not yet been
brought down. We aiea badl the an-
nouncement made prevlously by a Min-
Jeter of the Crown that this depart-
ment was ta be reorganlzed ln a par-
ticular matter. This question was brought
to the attention a! my hon. frlend the Prime
Minister lu a rather urgent manner as far
back as laet Friday, and he promised that
a etatement of the policy of the gavern-
ment would be made at a very early day.
Is there any reason why It shauld not have
been made long ago ? The announcement
that the Departruent of Public warks was
ta be reorganlzed, was made by the hon.
Minleter of Marine and Fisheries some
three or four mouthe ago. My right hon.
frlend the Prime Minieter lectured Lord
Dundonald yesterday by stating that he
shauld anly give advlce ta the people
thraugh the hon. Minister of Militia, and
I presume that, on the same princîpie, an
an)nouncement of ibis kind should properly
be made lu parliament, so that the hon.
Minister of Marine and Fisheries bas laid
himself open ta the Mame etrictures as my
right han. frlend the Prime Ministerpassed
on the General Officer Oommauding aur mil-
Itia. As hae been sald by the han. member
for St. Mary's division (Hon. Mr. Tarte),
this le a question of some Importance ta
the country, and certainly now that parlia-
ment le lu session we should have an au-
thoritartive announcement regardlng ItL My
hon. friend the Minister of Trade and Com-
merce, wheu lu opposition, always insisted
that the proper time ta ask for a redress of
grievances was before the passage of sup-
plies, and ht certainly us a grievance that

Mr. INGRAM.

when a minister of the Crown'was able ta
annonce the detale of a measure montbs
ago, the goverament should be unwilling
oi unable, now that pariament le ln session,
to declare Its policy. My hon. frlend the
Minister of Public Works appealed ta me.
Weil, whIle I arn glad to lsist hlm in
passlng the routine Items, he must be aware
that there le force ln our objection that
we ought ta know when voting this money,
who le ta bave the expenditure of It.

Hon. Mr. TARTE. Hear, Jhear.
Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). 1 arn quite

willing ta take the igesurance of the hon.
Minister of Public Works, if he le ln a
position ta make an announcement, for I
have neyer yet kno-wn my hon. friend ta
make any promise, either in public or pri-
vo te matters, whlch he, bas not carried out.
I arn quite willing ta accept his statement,
if he ls ln a position ta make one, but I
do flot think that, ln justice ta the Hanse,
he should expect us ta' pase these items
until we have some deffnite declaration as
ta whether the expendlture le ta be made
by the Department of Public Works or by
thie Department of Marine and Fleherles. Iý
amn sure that my hon. friend wiil look at tlùà
matter ln a reasonable way and either make
some definite announcernent or allow the
item ta stand until the government Is in
a position ta do so. 1 thlnk that ls a fair
position ta take and one which I think my
hon. frlend, the Minister of Public Works
would be .prepared ta take If he were on
this side.

The MINISTER 0F PUBLIC WORKS.
In asking the Hause ta vote these items,
1 bave nat the slightest hesitatoU lu statlng
that I have every reason ta ýbelieve that,
as long as I occupy the position of Min-
ister of Public Works, I will be responsible
for the expendIture af thîs money.

Mr. CASGRAIN. Io that lu contradic-
tion ta what the han. Minîster of Marine
and Fîsherles sald ?

The MINISTER 0F PUBLIC WO1IKS.
Fram. my standpoint at least, 1 have felt
called upon lu my position of Minister of
P'ublic Works ta ainswer every question put
ta me directly, and have always endeavoured
to do sa, and I can assure the House that
1 have every reason ta beleve that the
statement I have made le correct.

Hon. Mr. TARTE. Then we are ta under-
stand that these Items will be expended by
the Department of Pulic Warks the next
year.

The MINISTER 0F PUBLIC WORKS.
That le what I have said.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). In that case,
we on this side aught ta accept that as-
surance.

Item voted.
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